Memorandum

To: All Concerned Personnel

From: ROY ANGELO E. GAZO
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: COMPOSITION OF THE DIVISION PRAISE COMMITTEE

Date: March 12, 2018

1. In compliance with Memorandum Circular 01, s. 2001 of the Civil Service Commission and in order to put in place a more systematic appraisal system for the continuous recognition of outstanding performance of teaching and non-teaching personnel, this Office organizes the Division Program on Awards and Incentives for Service Excellence (PRAISE) Committee composing of the following:

Chairman - MARY ANN M. ALLERA
Members - TORR AURELIO M. ARDON
- FRANCISCA J. MUGOT
- ARMANDO B. PASOK
- BELEN T. BASTILLADA
- CLAIRE BANGUIS
Secretariat - WARNIE B. EDREA

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
- Accountant III
- Planning Officer III
- Administrative Officer V
- DepEd NEU President (Teaching)
- DepEd NEU President (Non-Teaching)
- AO IV, Human Resource Officer

2. The following PRAISE Committee members are hereby directed to perform all the duties and functions as indicated in the Circular.

3. For compliance.